
(Dawes Plan Goes 

Operation With 
i Young Acceptance 
Evacuation of Dortmund Or- 

dered Following Signing 
of London Pact by- 

Powers. 

By Associated Press. 
Paris, Aug. 31.—The Dawes plan 

really became operative Saturday 
with the formal appointment of 

Owen D. Young as agent general, 

( although technically and legally the 

allies’ last attempt to get reparations 
from Germany will date from Mon- 

day, September 1, when the repara- 
tion commission will announce that 
Germany hns passed the required 
laws and that the Germans and al- 
lies have signed the agreement of 
London. 

Mr. Young got Into action imme- 

diately and started his assistant, 
Leon Frasier, to Berlin, giving him 

I 48 hours in which to get to the Ger- 
man capital and open his office. 

The evacuation of Dortmund and 
the surrounding area has been or- 

dered by the French government in 

conformity with Premier Herriot’s 
promise to the German chancellor, 
but the actual departure of the sol- 
diers will wait on the civil services 

ndjilch have been long installed and 

fcpwy take two or three weeks to turn 
ovur their affairs to the Germans 
where necessary and shut-up shop 
as far as concerns Franco-Belgian 
control of the mines and factories and 
general supervision of civil affairs. 

Dates Arbitrary. 
The cessation of economic control 

of the Ruhr and the delivery of the 
complicated railroad system to the 
Germans will take several weeks. The 
London agreement contemplated that 
the first step should be taken August 
15 and specified the dates on which 
each stage must be completed but 
authorized the reparation commis 

! sion to hasten or delay the dates ac- 

cording to circumstances. September 
1 will be the first date and eight 
days later the French and Belgians 
must cease collecting customs be 

^ tween occupied and unoccupied Ger- 
II many. Twelve days afterward or by 

September 21, the French and Bel- 
gians must have removed the restric- 
tions on all traffic between the occu- 

► pled and unoccupied regions and they 
imust restore various charges on the 
population and regulations as they 
exist in Germany proper. 

The Rhineland and Ruhr railroad, 
however, will continue to apply Its 

I present tariff as the profits from it 
* 

go Into the reparation fund admlnls- 

|, tered by Mr. Young. 
| Restore Economic Unity. 

The plan gives five weeks for the 
completion of all preliminary arrange- 
ments such as forming an organiza- 
tion for creating a bank of Issue, or- 

ganizing a new railroad company, de- 
positing railroad and Industrial se- 
curities with the Dawes plan officials 

fctnd the negotiation of a contract as- 

^ffSig an 800,000,000 mark loan. The 
French and Belgians within two 
weeks thereafter, or by October 20, 
must restore the economic and fiscal 
unity of Germany to the satisfac- 
tion of the reparation commission. 

The actual collection of reparations 
will begin immediately, the Germans 
paying $20,000,000 marks Monday and 
the Franeo-Belglans turning over 
their collections 10 days later to Mr. 
Young. 

Germany must take up any de- 
ficiency In collections so that the 
agent general each month will re- 
ceive one-twelfth of the annual repar- 
ation payment to the allies 

Agent General Young and the other 
officials appointed by the reparation 
commission, M. de Lacroix of Bel- 
gium, Signor Xogara of Italy and 
Andrew MacFadaynn of England, will 
go to Berlin Wednesday ready to be- 
gin operations and the reparation 
commission in the meantime will 
complete the organization of the 
personnel and ratify the various ap- 
pointments. Most of the staff will be 
drawn from the commission Itself and 
the expenses of that body will he 
trimmed so that the experts plan will 
not add any expense for Germany. 

Tarls Apprehensive. 
France's relief at the final adop- 

tion of the experts' plan Is somewhat 
clouded by what Paris thinks Is the 
ominlous attitude of the nationalists, 
for they consider that Dr. Marx and 
the German government have sur- 
rendered to the reactionary forces 
and they foresee disagreeable conse- 

tjtf’ences. All agree that the Oer- 
chancellor's dlsavowel of Ger- 

, man war guilt is dangerous and the. 
Intraslgeant demands an allied reply. 

The Inclusion of nationalists in the 
German cabinet, the Journal Des De- 
hats predicted, means "th0 ultimate 
sabotage” of the Dawes plan and the 
Temps regards their presence in the 
government ns likely to be considered 
“an abuse of confidence” by the 
bankers who agreed to float a Ger 
man loan. 

The nationalists’ maneuvers here 
tofore have been taken calmly, but 
the fact that they made the Marx 
government compromise with them 
has created a good deal of alarm, as 

Indicating that the reactionaries have 
greater power than they have been 
credited with. 

BOOZE RUN INTO 
CANADA NOW 

By International New* Service. 
Saranac Lake, N. Y., An*. 31.—Ali 

the booze that crosses the Canadian 
border does not go In the direction 
of the United State. 

Government control of liquor busi- 
ness In Canada is said tp have result- 
ed In Its being possible to obtain 
grain alcohol cheaper In New York 
City, via tho rum fleet, than In Can- 
ada. 

As a result alcohol Is now traveling 
north Instead of south, some of It 
passing Into Canada for dilution and 
coloring and then reitliipment to the 
United State*, under the name of 
•otae form of wet goods. 

This development haa greatly added 
to the proflta of those engaged In 

operation of bootleg caravan*. The 
Ri now travel north with the alco- 

hol cargo and return to thl* country 
■with a cargo of ale and beer, thua do 

Ing business both wnya. 

Resemblance to Former Omaha 
Girl Wins Favor of Prince for 
Southern Beauty on Shipboard 

| a._ S5 ■•»i ■ 
-- 

Miss Lenore Cahill. Adele Astair. 

Do these ttvo girls look alike? 
Because the prince of Wales thinks so, he chose for liis only American 

dancing companion on the Berengaria, which brought him to the United 
States, Miss Lenore Cahill, shown on the left. 

The girl on the right is Adele Astair, now on the London stage, and a 

former Omahan. She Is the daughter of F. E. Osterlitz, formerly sales man- 

ager for the Storz Brewing company. Her last appearance in Omaha was in 
“Apple Blossoms,” a Dillingham production. 

Her work as a romedienne favorably impressed the prince when he saw 

her in London. Her brother, Fred Astair, is her dancing partner. 
By HENRY M. PAYNER, JR. 

New York, Aug. 31.—There Is just 
one thing about the Prince of Wales 
that every woman in America, un- 

attached or otherwise, is eager to 

know. It is this: 
What (lid the prince see in Mss 

Cahill that caused him to completely 
Ignore scores of lavishly gowned 
debutantes of every typo of beauty 
to single out the southern girl to 
be the only one outside his group to 
whom he paid any attention? 

A friend and intimate of the prince 
who voyaged with him on the Keren, 
garia today confided to Universal 
Service the real explanation of his 
hard fall for the 26-year-old American 
woman. 

And the reasons for the prince's 
choice of Miss Cahill, outlined below, 
are leading many observers to pre- 
dict the death of the reckless, ultra- 
modern flapper type Just because the 
Prince of Wales danced with Miss 
Cahill. She is an "old-fashioned" type 
of girl and it is freely ponted out that 
the prince’s taste in women, as in 
clothes, has for several years been 
the strongest Influence in American 
stylos of debutante deportment. 

Wears Hair l.ong. 
These in brief, are the points about 

her that led the prince tf> dance with 
her, each night, more than he did 
with the Hon. Mrs. Richard Norton, 
the most beautiful woman in Kng- 
land. Lady Diana Duff Cooper, or 

Lady Mountbatten. 
She is neither "pretty” nor beau 

tiful; she is not coy; she is not af 
fected; her hair is not bobbed: she 
does not use discernible cosmetics: 
she is "lanky;” she is about the 
prince's height; taller than the aver- 

age woman; her gowns were extreme- 
ly conservative, almost old-fashioned; 
she wore her hair loosely coiled; her 
eyes are comradely, and her mouth is 
large and frank; she is neither flirta- 
tious or sentimental; she bubbled over 
with lively wit and good spirits; she 
is a marvelous dancer, one of the 
best ip the opinion of the prince, 
and she strikingly resembles, both in 
appearance and characteristics, Adele 
Astair, the American actress. 

The last, perhaps, was the strong- 
est reason of all, for the others aro 
more or less a detailed explanation of 
the last. 

The prince, it seems, has had for 
some time a whole heated admiration 
for the comedienne, who has been 
playing in London, and lias applauded 
her sketch with her brother, Fred 
Astair, in London innumerable times. 

On Monday night, the first night 
of the voyage, that the prince ap- 
peared in the ballroom, his eye glanc- 
ing casually over the assembled com- 
pany lit upon Miss Cahill. He called 
the attention of his aide, General 
Trotter, and said: 

"Doesn't that young woman re- 
semble Adele Astair?” 

He may have used the word "dead 
ringer,” for the prince is a devotee 
of American slang. General Trotter 
looked and looked again. He, too, 
Is a great admirer of the comedienne. 

"By Jove,” he declared, "she does." 
They called other members of the 

prince's party. later in tho evening 
conversation again turned on the re- 

semblance. 
Tuesday night, tho prince looked 

all about tho ballroom for MIrm 
Cahill. She was not present. There 
were only dozens and dozens of other 
young women who would have given 
Just anything for tho royal favor. 
Later In the evening, Miss Cahill 
came In with her aunt. Immediately 
after tho conclusion of that dance, 
the prince drew General Trotter 
aside. A.whispered conversation and 
General Trotter walked across the 
floor, Introduced himself and danced 
the next dance with Miss Cahill. 

Apparently, ho was greatly satis- 
fied, for Instead of coming back to 
report to the prince, he danced an- 

other daneo with her. During this 
dance tho prince was seen anxiously 
signalling his friend and confidant. 
After the dance Otneml Trotter ngaln 
conferred with the prince, then 
walked hack to Miss Cahill and naked 
If she might ho presented to tho heir 
to the Jiritlsh throne. 

General Trotter, It seems, was 
rather leisurely about asking and 
after several minutes, the pence 
rather hastily walked over towards 
them. Miss Cahill hurried to meet' 
him. 

The prince danced one dance, un 
other and still mother. Knur dances 
altogether. Tho following night ho 
danced even more with Miss Cahill. 
The two were laughing continually 
during the dance. They made per- 
fect partners and I he girl drew re- 
luctant admiration from the women 

spectators. 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

v__/ 

By THORNTON W. BURGESS, 
To iriiar4 your torrue la alwaya wa4|; 
You know not always what you tell. 

—Jimmy Skunk. 

The Secret of the llig. Flat Stone. 
Patience usually brings reward. 

Peter Rnbbft patiently waited and 
watched Jimmy Skunk digging under 
a big, flat stone on a sunny bank 
in the Old Pasture. He felt sure 
that if he waited long enough he 
would find out why Jimmy Skunk was 

working so hard. Jimmy isn’t given to 

doing any more work than he has 
to. Xhere must be some good reason 
for him to dig like this on a hot day. 

Jimmy stopped digging. He reached 
in under the Mg, flat stone and pulled 
out something. Peter couldn’t see 

"Whose eggs are those?" began Peter 
obediently. 

what It was, hut he knew It wasn't a 

fat beetle. It was something white 
Jimmy pulled out another just like 
the first. He kept on pulling those 
white things out from under that big, 
flat stone. 

Peter stared and stared and grew 
more and more puzzled. What those 
things could be he hadn't the slight- 
est Idea. At last his curiosity could 
stand it no longer. He hopped over 
to the big, flat stone for a good look 
at the white things Jimmy Skunk had 
pulled out. His eyes opened very wide. 
"Why, those are eggs!'' he exclaimed. 

"Of course,” replied Jimmy Skunk. 
"What did you think they were?" 

"I didn’t have any Idea," replied 
Peter. "But they nro funny looking 
eggs. How long they are! Whose eggs 
are there? How did they happen to lie 
under that big, flat stone? How did 
you know they were there? What nre 

you going to do with them?” 
Jimmy Skunk pullpd another egg 

out from under the big, flat stone. 
"There," said he, “that Is the last." 
Then he turned to Peter with twink- 
ling eyes. "Asking questions, Feter, 
Is the best thing you do," said he. 
“Now ask those questions over again, 
one at a time." 

"Whose eggs are they?" began 
Peter obediently. 

"Mine,” replied Jimmy Skunk. 
Mine, and there nro n or them. 

What a feast I'll have." 
"I know they are yours now that 

you’ve got them, but whoso wore they 
In the beginning? Who laid them?" 
persisted Peter. 

"Why. Mrs. r.laeksnako, of course. 
Who did you think laid them?" re- 

plied Jimmy skunk. 
"I didn't have any Idea or I 

wouldn't have asked," retorted Peter 
rather crossly. "How did they hnppen 
to he under that big, flat stone?" 

"Don't nsk foolish questions. Peter," 
replied Jimmy. "Of course Mrs. Blnrk- 
slnake laid thorn there. It was a good 
place for them. It was warm and dry 
there, and shu thought she had them 
well hidden. 

"But how did you know they were 

there?" Peter asked. 
"You told me," replied Jimmy 

Skunk briefly. 
"I didn’t do anything of the kind!" 

retorted Peter Indignantly. "I didn't 
know they were there.” 

"You told me that you enw Mrs. 
BIncksnnko come out from under that 
stone, and that was quite enough. 1 
guessed the rest,” explained Jimmy. 
"So you see you really did tell mo 

where those eggs were." 
"Huh!" grunted I’eler. "Now that 

you have got them, what are you go 

Ing to do with them?” 
Jimmy grinned broadly. "I am go 

Ing to have a feast. Won't you Join 
me?” snld he. 

The next story; "Peter Wastes a 

Dot of Time." 
(Copyrlaht. nil.) 

Bee Want Ads arc the host business 
Boosts; 
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Son Buried While ! 
Still Alive, Father 

Alleges in Petition 
Suit Avers Boy Was Dropped 

Into Sea From Tank Ship 
Over Protest of 

Crew. 

New York, Aug. 31.—Declaring 
that his 19-year-old son had been 
buried at sea while stiil alive from the 
tanker C|ornlng, Charles .T. Peterson, 
a wealthy builder, has brought suit 
for $150,000 against the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey. 

Peterson, in the papers filed, de- 
nounces the captain of the tanker for 
refusing the pleadings of the crew to 
signal a passing passenger liner for 
medical assistance for his son, Carl. 
The captain alone pronounced the 
hoy dead. Peterson submitted nfll- 
davits from sailors saying that there 
remained signs of life in the body 
when it was slipped into the sea. 

Young Peterson Was a graduate of 
the state nautical school, and had 
shipped as a pumpman on the Corn- 
ing. On January 17 the allegation 
continues, Peterson descended into 
the pumproom to repair’ a leak. He 
was overcome by fumes and was 
found unconscious by a member of 
the crew. 

For two hours efforts were made to 
revive him and then, the father al- 
leges, although still alive, his body 
was ordered sewn into canvas by the 
captain despite protests of several 
sailors and thrown overboard. 

GUARD ‘TURNS OUT’ 
TO APPLAUD GIRL 

London, Aup. 31.—A part of the 
British army Is belnu converted Into 
professional applatiders—what Paris- 
ians call a “claque.” 

A younfr officer, belonprlnr to one 
of the most exclusive British regi- 
ments has become so enamored of an 
actress appearing In a London revue 
that he buys seats for sixty of the 
privates of his regiment every night. 

The management cordially approve 
of the scheme. But the other ladles 
In the cast are not so pleased. 

Former Omaha Fisherman 
Injured in Colorado Crash 

Special Dl'patrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Fort Morgan, Colo., Aug. 31.— 
George Vender, 46. formerly a fisher- 
man on the Missouri river at Omaha, 
was seriously injured near here 
Thursday when the car which he was 

driving ran Into a ditch and upset. 
Vender was on his wsy to the moun- 
tains where he fishes during the 
summer. 
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Omaha Produce 
V / 

Omaha, Aug. tt. 
BUTTER 

Creamerr—Local Jobbing price* to r*- 
•allera: Extra*. 39c: extra* In 60-lb. tlba. 
38c; standards. 28c; flr*t*. 17c. 

Dairy—Buyer* are paying 80e for b**t 
table butter In roll* or tub*: 27028c for 
packing stock. For beat sweet, uncall- 
ed butter. 21c. 

BUTTERFAT. 
For No. 1 cream Omaha buyer* ar* 

paying 26e per lb. at country atations; 22c 
delivered at Omaha. 

FRESH MILK. 
Beginning September l price quotable. 

12.10 per cwt. for fresh milk testing 3 5 
butterfat, delivered on dairy platform. 
Omaha. 

EGOS. 
For egge deliverer Omaha, on Joea-off 

basi*, $8.4008.75 pgr ca*e. For No. 1 
frenh egg*, graded bail*. 80 0 32c per dos- 
en; second*. 24026c; crack*. 21022c. 

Price* abov* are for egg* received In 
new or No. 1 wliltewood case*; a deduc- 
tion of 25c will be mada for aecond-hard 
cases Nn 1 egg* muat be good average 
size. 4 4 lb*. r*t No. 2 egg*. seconds, 
consist of small slightly dirty, stained or 
washed egg*. Irregular shaped, shrunken 
or weakened egge. 

In some quarter* a fair premium la 
being paid for selected »<g*. which must 
not be more than 4s hours old. uniform in 
s'ze and color (meaning all solid colors— 
all chalky white or all brown, and of the 
same shade). The shell must be clean and 
sound and the eggs weigh 25 ounce* per 
do*en or over Producers must necesasrl- 
ly deliver thslr own eggs to benefit by 
this Tatter rla*slflration. 

Jobbing prices to retailers: U. 8. spe- 
cials. 36087c: U. 8 extra*, commonly 
known as selects 22 0 33c; No. 1 small, 
28029c; checks, 24t<25e. 

POULTRY. 
Prices quotable for No 1 *?o**lr alive: 

Broilers. 1Va02 lb*. 26088c. 2ft 2V* lbs. 
23025c. Leghorn broilers. 20©23c; hens. 
4 lbs.. 1802'c; hen* under 4 lb*. 15© 17c; 
I-eghorn hens. 12014c; roo*ters. 10012c. 
duck*, f.f f. young 12c; ol <1 ducks, f f.f 
10©l2c; geese. f. f.f., 10012c; pigeons. 
$1.00 per dozen. 

Under grade poultry paid for at market 
value. Rick or crippled poultry not want- 
ed and will not be paid for. 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry (to 
retailer*): Spring* soft, 25038c; broiler*. 
36038c; hens. 21025c; rooster*. 180 19c; 
ducks 22026c; geese. 16020c. 

FRESH KISH. 
Jobbing rrlc** quotable a* follows: 

Fancy white fish. *4c; lake trout. 30c; 
halibut. 25c; bullheads. 20022c. <atfl*ii. 
88 0 82c. catfish southern, 26c; filet of 
hadd ock. 27c; black cod sahl* fish, 1<( red I 
snapper, 27. founders. 20c; crapples 26c, 
black bass. 32c; Spanish mackerel. 1 Vfc to 
2 lbs. 25c; yellow plk*. 82c; striped base. 
22c white perch. 14c; pickerel, 16c; 
Chinook salmon. 30c; allvsr salmon. 82c; 
frozen fish. •'0 4o !»•»* than prices above; 
ling cod 12c. 

n r. r.niw. 
American cheque, fancy grade. Jobbing 

prl H quotable an follows: Single daisies. 
33 4c; double dalalea, 23c; spier* prints, 
24c; ?oung America*. 24- longhorns. tic 
brick. 2 3c; limburger. 1-lb atyle. $126 
per doaen; Wwli*. domestic, 32c; Imported 
Roquefort 62c; New York while. 22c. 

BBEE CUTS 
Wholeanl* price quotable* No. 1 riba, 

15c; No. 2. 12c; No. 2, 14c; No. 1 loins. 
15c; No. 2. 22c; No I l*c; No. 1. round*. 
JOc; No. 2. 19 Ur; No 3. 134c; No. 1 
chuck*. 154c; No, I. 16c- No. 3 »4c; 
No. 1. plates 44c. No. 2. 4c; No. 3. 4W 

ERU1T1. 
fobbing price* 
Apple* -Early Harvest, par bushel baa. 

kef. 11.75; California Oravensteln* box, 
$2 2 6 0 3.66; Wealthy, basket. $1.50.’ 

I’cnra—Western Bartlett, per bo*. $4 00; 
Colorado, do, buahel basket. 93 60, 

t.'rapes—Concord*, standard basket 4't- 
Tokay’*, ciate, 93.00; nialagaa, crate. 
92 25. 

Benches—Elberta. bushel basket. 92.76 
0 3.26. 

Plum*—California. per crate 92 250 
1 '>0. Italian prunes. 16-lb. case. 9130. 

Bananas —Per lb., 7 4®. 
Lemons—Callfo nln, extra fancy. per 

bo*. $7.00. fancy, per bo*. 16 00; holoe. 
(■••r boa, $6 60. llinss. 100 count, cartou 

2 nn. 
Orange* Valencia*. extra fancy, per 

box. 94.0004.00 
VflAf a.TABLES. 

Jobbing price* 
Cantaloupe—Crate standard* or Jumbo, 

14 0(i, ponb * $.? 75. flat*. $1 6 0 
cauliflower—Pat c-rats. 92.60 
Cucumbers Home grown, fancy, to r, 

per market basket; hothouse. basket. 
$1.00. 

Honey Haw Melons—I to It In crate. 
92 60. 

Celery—Oregon, doe, stalks. 911601.71. 
Michigan, do* 76c. 

Onions -Spanish, crate. 60 Iba., 92.60; 
California, whits. In *n. ks, 4< per Ih 

Beppeta—(irosn. market i-ir-ket, 11,60. 
Bnrslsy—Per dozen bunch-a. 60071.0. 
Itsdlahcs—30© per dozen bunch** 
Bean*— Ureas or wax. mstk«<t bsskat 

91 26. 
rotst*e*—Home grown. In sacks. PAc 

lb 
(4weal Corn—3O025e per doaen 
Watermelon*—Crated, a melons 10 

2 Vac per lb. 
Tomatoes ('Uniat basket, about 16 lbs. 

|1 Ml 
Lettuce Head per erst*. $4 00; par 

dozen 91.76; leaf per dozen. 40« 
Cnbbase 2Vfco per lb.; crates, to par Ih 
Houle- Beets, carrot* and lurnlpa, mar- 

ket beaket, 60c 
home mown r#d. *e per lb.; home grown, 
dozen hull* he*. 36c 

Hweaf I'otatoea Mouthsin 60-lb. ham 
per. 93 16. 

rLOtm 
rrluea quotable, ruumt Iota (Isas than 

carload lots. f. o. b. Omaha. follow. 
First patent. In 98-lb. bags. $6.9007.00 
per bbl.; fancy Hear. In 4ft-ln. bags. 15.75 
©6.85 per bht; white or yellow cornmeal. 
$2.75 per 100 pounds. 

FEED. 
Market quotable per ton. carload lota. 

f. o b. Omaha. 
Mill Feeds—-Bran, stnndard. $23.00; 

brown shorts. I26.50@27.50. gray shorts,, 
$29.50; flour middlings. 930.50; reddog, 
$37.50038.00. 

Hominy Feed—White or yellow. $40.00, 
Digester Feeding Tankage—60 per cent 

protein. $60.00. 
Linseed Meal—34 per cent protein, fu- 

ture delivery, $60.60. 
Cottonseed Meal—43 per cent protein. 

961.00. 
Egg Shells—Dried and ground. 100-lb. 

bags, ton lote. $25.00 per ton. 
Alfalfa Meal—Choice. September and 

October. $29.00; No. 1, September and Oc- 
tober. $26.60; No. 2, September and Oc- 
tober. $23.60. 

Buttermlk-- Condensed, for feeding ft 
bbl. lots, 3.46c per lb.; flake buttarmllk, 
600 to 1,600 Ibe.. 9c lb. 

HAY. 
Nominal quotations, carload lots: 
Upland Prairie—No. 1, $12.50013.50; No. 

2. $10.00012.00; No. 3. $7,001)1.00. 
Midland Prairie—No. 1. $11.00012.00; 

No. 2. $9.00010.00; No. 3. $6,0008.00. 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1, $3.0009.00; No. 

2. $6.0008.00, 
Parking Hay—$6,5007.50, 
Alfalfa—Choice $18.00© 19.00. No. 1, 

$15 0ft@17.00; standard. $1’■ oo@ 14 00 ; No. 
2, $11.00012.00: No. 3. $9.00011.00. 

Straw—Oat. $8.0O<Q9.00; wheat. $7.00© 
8.00. 

HIDES. WOOL. TALLOW. 
Prices are quotable as follows, delivered 

Omaha, dealer's weights and selections; 
Hides—Seasonable. No. 1, R^c; No. 2, 

7V*c; green. 7V6 06*Ac; bulls, 7H*: brand- 
ed, 7Hc; glue hides. 6»^c; calf. 13011 ^c: 
kip, 1109V$r. glue skins, 6c; dry hides, 
lie; dry salted, 9c; dry glue, 6%c; dea- 
cons, $1.00 each; horse hides. $4.0003.00; 
ponies and glues, $1.60 each; colts, 25c 
each; hog skins, 15c each. 

Wool—Pelts. £1.2502 oft etch, depending 
cn size and length of wool, lambs. 60c© 
$1.25 eirh, depending on slge and length 
of wool; ahcarilnKs, 20020c each; clips, 
no value; wool. 32040c. 

Tallow and Grease—No. 1 tallow, 7c; 
B tallow, 6>£c; No. 2 taliow, 6c; A greaxe. 
7c; B greaxe. 6V£c yellow' grease, 6r; 
brown grease Ec: pork cracklings, $40.00 
per ton; beef cracklings, $30.00 per ton: 
beeswax. $20.00 per ton. 

ANNOUNCEMENT?* 

Funeral Notices. I 

M'EN'N'IN'GUnFF—DonnWl. aVn I y«r. 
Infant son of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
V.'enninghoff. 
Funeral Monday morning from residence. 
4912 Redman Ave.. at 10 o’clock. In- 
terment St. Marv Mardelane cemetery. 
Gentleman's mortuary In charge. 

Vaults and Monuments. t 

“Automatic B*a)lng“ concrete burial vault* 
recommended by all leading undertakers. 
M'f’d bv Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Directors. 3 

HEAFEY A HEAFEY 
Undertaker* and Embalm*ra 

Phona HA. 0265. Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 16621 

HULSE A RIEPEN. 
At Your Service. 

2222-24 Cuming Bt.JA. 1226. 

HOFFMAN-CROSBY ambulance Dodge 
and 9 4th St Funeral directors JA. 3901 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
3411 Farnam St. 

X. P. SWANSON 17TH AND CUMING 
_Quiet Dignified Sunervlslo** 

HR AT LEY A DORRANClE 
1323 CUMING HT JA 0626. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 S. 33d. new funeral home. HA 0417 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 24th and Wirt. WE 
n»47 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME. 
3920 X 24th QfKE. 02S7 

Cemetertea. 41 
VISIT FOREST LAWN 

Purchase a family lot In Omaha’* moat 
beautifu* cemetery. Office* at the ceme- 
tery. (west of Florence) and 720 Brandels 
theater. 

Concession*. 8-A 
MERRY-GO-ROUND for hlg Nebraska 
exposition at Columbus. Neb September 
23 to 26 Inc. Correspond Concession* Cora- 
initt-e. Columbus. Neb.__ 

Personals. 9 

Knr.w *11 men by these presents: 
That at a Bt-eclal meeting of *11 th* 

stockholder* or the A nd er son-Ry lander 
Company held at the office* of *aid com- 
pany. Augu*t 9. 1924. the following reso- 
lution wae unanimously adopted: 

*1t«6olV*4. Th.o Article I of the Ar- 
ticles of Incorporation be amended to 
read an follow* 

ARTICLE I. 
The name of the Corporation «ha’l be 
The Standard Land Company." 
THE ANDERSCN-RYLANPER CO. 

By A. A PATZMAN, Secretary. 

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home 
solicit* your old clothing, furniture, moea 
rlree. We collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4135 and our wsgon will rail Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Df'dr* street 

EPILEPTICS—At last a treatment which 
stops *o|*ure« from first day No bro- 
mide*. narcotics. Guaranteed Information 
free Hunter Laboratories. 207 Main. Lit- 
tle Rock. Ark. 

SUPF.IiFLUOUS hair removed by electric 
needle All work guaranteed Miss 
Allender. 310 Hrar.de * Theater Bldg 

PICTURE* BEAUTIFUL. 
Mother would enjoy letter 

“1931267." 

I/nt anil Found. 10 j 
LOST—Pair of glasses, between 2bth •nd I 
Farnam and 2oth and Davenport. JA. 
3572 

LOST—Baby bonnet, cream colored point 
lace, with junk lining. Valued a* heirloom 
Reward Mrs L (1 Clapp. Valley, Neb 

BLACK MARK FOUNT* 
At 34*h and Nebraska, brand on left 
shoulder Brand Call KB. 2776 

LOST—Gold Shrine pin. email diamond 
ft award ha M9 7 

aitomobh.k* 

Aiitonmhllr* tnr Kale. 11 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
FOR SUNDAY AND LABOR DAT. 

LOOK THESE OVER 

Oakland roadster ....$125 00 
itftklnnd Sport Roadster... 050 00 
Du|«k Coup*. 5 5O0O 
Oakland Coup# "on on 
* »aklan.| Coup# 450 00 
Franklin Tourlnf 115.00 
Oakland Touring 175 00 
Durant Tourlnf .. 40o oo 
Mltrhell Touring 1D0 no 
tddamohlle 4 Tourlnf .... 7 5*0 00 
Oakland Sport 700.60 
Oakland Touring.550 00 

Don’t depend on your friend* 
for a ride "hen you ran own 

<>ne of these With a small 
ash payment *»n<1 the bal- 

an e monthly. Open evening* 

OAKLAND MOTOR 
CAR COMPANY, 

AT 9-i Harney at 10th 

LATE Dodge Tour High hood Itnn onlv 
5.000 til tiro Original paint and tires 
Numerous areeasorles This ar locks and 
runs like a new tor Priced to sell quirk 
Jy HI S 17th AT 1270 

OOOD UAL IM'ARI 
BUY Ti >URH AT 

_OUT Is. SMITH._ 
MURPHY DID IT 

Downtown Used Car Ator*. 
I410 .le-Ua»M AT 4411 

NASI! V HIES EM AAT7TO CO. 
USED CAR STORE 

2014 Fa mam AT 4101 

SPBJCIA1.. Ford fenders. It A set Ford 
touring top » vsr complete 14 75. Kaplan 
Auto Parts t*o 1111 Nlrholas 
-- 

Trucks for Sale. It 

TRUCKS 
Ford I ton. rebuilt, rinsed rah. $ 1T5 
lleo *p*»dwsg' n. osrelletlt « ondltlon 17ft 
International I tft ton pneumatics. *TI 
Rebuilt Republic. >% >f«»n dump 1 840 
14 years In business 101H and .Tarkeon. 

ANDREW MURPHY 
& SON, 

fil Teats in Business 14th A Jackson Bis 

AUTOMWB11.K8, 

Trnoks for Sale. 12 

TRUCKS FOR SALK. 
IS lH-ton Patriot and 1 lty-ton I. If. 
C. truck, with or without tanks. Price 
reasonable. Standard Oil company. 604 
S. Plh St., Phono AT 3900 

SEE the International for used motor 
trucks from 1 ton to 3 ton. Terms can 
be arranged. International Harveater Co.. 
AT 0705. 
__ 

Automobiles for Exchange. 15 

HUP, *19, exchange for vacant lot, or 
lumber, 1*124 S :;'»th Sr 

WILL trade Roamer coupe for real estate. 
Mortgage or contract. Phone AT. 5481. 

OVERLAND *23. like new. Trade on lot 
or cheap for cash W K 3 9 9*:. 

Auto Accessories, Tarts. 16 

GUARANTEED new and used auto parts 
at a special cut price. Nebraska Auto 
Parta. 1016-18 Harney St. JA. 4931. and 
2205 Cuming St. AT. 1970. 

Service Stations, Repairing. 17 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
Rayfield carburetor and Eiaemann mag 
neto service. AT. 2550. 
P MELCHUIK8 A HON417 8 13TI1 

Auto Livery, Garage. 18 

SEE Morrison Lumber and Coal for prices 
on garages. Best construction at mini- 
mum cost. WE. 6561 

Wanted—Automobiles. 19 

CARS WANTED 
We pay cash for Ford sedans coupes, 
tourings, roadsters. Must be in good 
condition. 

MIDDLE STATE USED CAR CO.. 
2 i‘* .'i S' 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 

Beauty Parlors 21A 

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed; guaranteed 
t«» remain off, French method. No cure, 
no fee. Hair Specialist. JA IT,91. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCORDION, sid-. knife, bog pleating, 
covered buttons, all styles; hemstitching 
buttonholes Write Ideal Hutton and 
Pleating Co.. 80S Brown Block, Omaha 
Neb. Telephone JA. 1926. 

NEB PLEATING CO 
Hemstitching. Covered Buttons. 

1804 Karnam. Second Floor JA. 567' 

Moving—Trucking—Storage 26 

BEKIN3 OMAHA VAN & STRORAQE. 
16?b and Leavenworth Sts. Packing, mov- 
ing storage, shipping JA 4162 

globe van and storage. 
PACKING, MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimates furnished AT. 0230 or JA 423* 

GORDONS FIREPROOF WHSE. & VAN 
249 North 11th St Phone JA. 8082: mov- 
lng na^kine storage shinning 

Painting and Pnperlnfc. 27 

WALLPAPER WHOLESALE, 
Paperharging, painting Fred Parka. 4708 
B 2 4’ h St MA 0101 AT 74 04 

PAPER HANGING cheap for cash: paint- 
ing Quick servlc.*. HhwI*‘> HA "f 

Patent Attorney*. 28 

L W MARTIN. Peters Trust Bldg 
Omaha : also Washington Double service 
• ingi- fee. Als<> help sell patents. 

Printing—Sfatmncry. 20 

COMMERCIa [. PRINTING Eddy Printing 
Co. 212 South 13th St Phor.s JA 5038 

Repairing. 31 

USED snd new sewing machines. Sew 
ing machines snd Victrola* rep*lred 
Rent mai h!n*-i 81 rer week; 13 per mo 

M'CKEL MUSIC HOUSE. 
i4th and »T 4 

FMPFO\MENT 

Help Wanted—Female. 
LADIES’ 1-arn beauty culture. Day or I 
evening Wonderful demand and wage** 
for operators Practical experience oni 
live models Careful instruction* by ex 
cert*. Call or write. Moier College. 109 j 
S 15th. 

WANTED—Ladies n this locality to em- 
broider linens for u* at home during their 
it sure moments Write at once. "Fashion 
Embroider es." 4*6 Lima. O 

HIGH school student or business woman 
to do light hf use work for board ana 
room. WA. 32Im. 

ENROLL at the largest comDtometer 
school 200 f’oui t ney Hide JA 1411 

Help W anU »]—Mile 3*. 

EXTRA f 50 monthly; no replug. no car. 

vasaing; positively no investment; m | 
ployed people pr-f**rred, writ* du’ k 

Dept. 412. G-I.M Co. 340 W. lijrou. 
Chicago. 
MEN—Age l*-40, wanting Ry Statfon-Of- 
flce positions, 8115-8350 month. free 
transport*’;1 n. experience unnecessary 
Write Tlaker, Supt 414 Walnwright. bt 
Lout* 

MEN —Learn bar! ring Now one of the 
highest paid professions. Short cours* 
bay or evening New method*. Earn 
while learning Call or write. Moier 
Haroer : > 1 r h 

_ 

WANTED—An experienced truck driver 
mechanically Inclined When amwerjnt 
give a*, least two reference*; aiso tele- 
phone number and address. Box 1061 
* unaha R.-o._ ___________________ 

ALL n n. woat * girls, it 
willing io accept government posith n*. 
11 17 8516 (travelog or stationary), write 
Mr. Otrnent. 1*6 St. L* uia. Mo. 

WANTED- Mlddl a.-ed white lanttor 
Must be able to drive Ford or Podge 
truck. Must have oo*1 habits. Refer- 
en< e*. Box 1602. <<maha Bee 

WANTED—Hoffmann operator, must he 
hm mi I tttf do • t ea m t| K 

ladles’ garm-nts. Apply In person. Max 
I. Walker. 2419 Amea Ave 

PE a detective. 150.8166 weekly, travel: 
over world; experience unnecessary. 
American Detective Agency, TM Columbia 
St. Louis| 
MEN Wanting Forest Ranger. postal 
•Jerk and other govt, positions, write for' 
particulars 24 ok an e D-7i, Denver. Colo 

1 I REM UN braketnen. beginner*, II 
1.56 twhi'h position*) Railway. T*s76f 
i'mh ha Firf | 
HREMW ht.i'. mrr. hr, net », 31. 
|-5o (which position'') Railway. T-.731. 
Omaha Bee 

Help V< .intnl—Mulp nnd Frmjile. 39 

THE four men and women who went 
•hrough our class last wwk earr.ed $175, 
175. $65, $60 respectively tVhut did >ou 
f»rn* Cali In p’feon, 3*5 Aqulla Court. 

Salp»nn>n nnd Acmts. 39 

WANTf-D—Agent* rtmiMfri also men 
to sell to stores In )'uir 1 *111n Mens 
knitted ties. Ik aaemUMj In box $11 per 
gross. Can he sold for 50 rents each, 
or 1 In a box. ft' "0 per pros* Sample 
dnxen 10 cant* extra for poetage, cnah 
with order Fxerwor# Tie Co. 6615 8 
Oakley Ave., Chicago 111 

WK CAN Ue > tw f;r*t < la*a bonk pale* 
men. nevv territory, lead* furnlehed Best 
proposition open In the book line today. 
8es F 1' Browning. JO* Baird Bldg 
Omaha. Neb 

SALESMAN wanted for host seller on mar 
ket today. Right man mar sec us Ne- 
braska. aaen exclusive Interview In 

5 arson Motel Castle. II. C, Black on 
ept 1 and 2 

nx \nciai, 
~ ~ 

nuilnnu Opportunities. -I? 

1 ARdK mom for bowling all*', for rent 
at low figure tunable fur et\ o eight 
track* Fine flebt no allrx* here ntanv 
bowler* I. aht unit heat arrangement 
perfect. fine vent Hat tewr Opportun ix for 
right party Fd Hern Fremont. Vrh 

w \ •. r 1" *cii my butcher shop, old rstab 
llshed business t SO year*), on aceount of 
abknea* Equipped With Baker I * m* 
chine nt*o saunas* machinery. Copula 
lion, J 500 Karl Klein. Auhmn, Nf!> 

I'Rl’O ft ora for aale Will stand clos*c 
Inspecilon Address Y $7fJ Omaha Bee 

InvfMiiicnt—SlocKa—llnnda. 43 

M 
~ 

A ■ V. J A 114r 
Beal estate 8ure>x t» >nds and k tndi ed Ins 

It ini I Kilile litiant. 4 4 

chased by Tukev company. 4.0 Ftrot Na 
toga 1 Bank J A 4 7 "3 

8IX per cent loans on Omaha residence* 
Cash on band Brompt service. K kt 
Lougee, Inc 31* Keeilne Hldg 
LOW RATE on cltv property, quickly 
closed: no monthly pax monte JA 1 AS A 
\V T Mrs ham 

fiou to $l®otio loaned, prompt service 
r f>, Wead A 1> II 

I WILL buv mortgages and contrail* 
Corhltl. $4v Om Nat l Hidg Omaha Neb 

5H ANI» 4 I*ICR iTNT NO PR LAY 
OAKY IN Bit 08 *45 OBiaha Natl Bldg 

_Kr^A^ClAI-._I 
Real Kstate Loons. 44 

money" to loan 
On ~lr*r and Mcond mortgage* 

We buy outright for cisn 
Existing mortgage* and land contract*. 

Prompt Action. 
H. A WOLFE CO., 

5*2 Batindrrs-Kennedy Bldg. AT. 8160. 

rV" ANpYpKR CENT MONEY. 
Loan* on Omaha Improved property at 
lowest rates. 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
*23 City National,JA. 2861. 

OMAHA HOMES—EAST NEB. FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 

1015 Omaha Nat’l Bank Bldg JA 2716 

CITY real estate mortgage* and con- 
tracti bought. Laraon. 104 N, 15th Bt. 

Farm Loans on West. Neb. and N E. Colo, 
farms. Kloke Investment Co.. Omaha. 

Money to Loan. 45 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 

To supply your money want* In the same 
way that banka supply the money want* 
of the huslnesa community. 
Any amount loaned up to $500 and you 
can repay It In easy monthly payment* 
Our equal payment plan repays the loan 
<nd all charges. 
We have been In business In Omaha over 
30 years and r.»n assure you of a gulck 
confidential and square deal 

OMAHA T.OAN COMPANY. 
606 Karbach Block Tel. JA. 2295 
Soot hear* «"\.rner 151 h and Douglaa 8te 

DIAMOND bans at lowest rates, business 
strictly confidential The Diamond Loan 
Cn 1514 Dodge flt Established 1*14 

EDUCATION AI«. 

Local Instruction Classes. 48 

I)A V SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses !n all commercin' 
branches Shorthand. typewriting, tele* 
raphy. salesmanship, civil service. Pnone 
JA. 1565. Complete catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th and Harney Sts Omaha. Neb 

EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 

fine office position Call AT 7774 or 
write American • ollege. 1912 Farnam 

TUI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE 
1402 Dodge 8t. 1304 Douglas St 

Call or write for tnform»*,nn. 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

POPULAR music, tnught bv orchestra pi- 
■•tnlM K M Kahn, Mick el Bldg AT 4351 

Dancing Academies 50 

All branches of DANCING TAUGHT. 
Latest steps Private lessons any hour. 
Big clas>Be«. Mon. and Thurs. nighta. 

The KEL-PINE. 
Only exclusive academy in Omaha. 

Farnam at C5thAT. 7850. 

KEEP Dancing Academy class Monday 
and Frldav b p. m. Elks club. AT. J911 
or JA 5 4 70. 

_MERCHANDISE._ 
Articles for Sale. 57 

BDTTI.F-*. BARRELS KEGS?. 
Nathan Btl< -Tiber*. 1019 Harney. JA 6165. 

Business Equipments. 58 | 
WE BUY, sell safes, make desks, show 

isps etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co 
H W Cor 11th snd Douglas JA 2~ 3* 

FOR 8ALE—A few good used rolltop gold- 
en oak desks at bargain prices. Underwood 
Typewriter Co. 

Fuel and Feed. <] | 
PAT.ED shavings, cariotd or truck. Brad- 
ford K enn*dy Co JA 5740 

Home-Made Things. 63 

NEW electric five-drawer Singer sewing, 
machine, never been used. Two pair new 
all-wool blankets, never been used, half! 
price. 415 No 2uth St. Call AT. 5915. 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

A REAL BARGAIN 
A brand new Wallis 4-wheel tractor. 
Mod-i K. for 1650. Apply Hugh Mailen 
Cameron. Mo. 

NEW and aecend-hand raotora, dynamos 
LeBron Electrical Works. 318-20 S 12th 

Musiral Instmnv*nt*. 70 | 
J’lANi'S FOR Jr XT—M per month. 

A H* SI*.: CO. 1615 Douglas 

Wtltl4 to Huy. 71 

DESKS. DESKS. LESKS 
New desk*. used desks, bought, so d and ! 
traded. J. C. Re«»d. 1207 Farnam St. AT 
4146 
__________________________ 

ROOM6 y OK KIM 

Booms With Board. 71 

PLEASANT room excellent meals for 2 
tear car, employed coupla preferred. 
HA 7 5 3 (j 

*2 MYRTLE A\ E.— Dandy south rrc 
*» week, car line, private family. Ha. 
££££ ; 

WE 6666, f-*n. room sBd beard fir two, 
l’.'ate /urrr'y r«*ferentes 

IIE.M 18 park. 1 rge room, beautifully furn- 
«hed. gentleman HA 7*. 3« ] 

JACKJON f* T 2 017—N:1 e rooms, walking 
Catar.ee. board :f desired HA 4b34. 

HA 5669— Room and board. 98 w*eek. on I 
nrlinr walking distance, jrivate family.] 

Furnished Rooms 75 

FURNISHED front room with hot and 
cold water. bs*b and tower. Breakfast 
if desired <79 Park Av*. 

NICELY furnished rooms in modem home, 
clore to Farram car line, gentleman pre- 
ferred AT. 3478. 

Twenty-FIFTH ST. 204 S — Nice, clean. 
cool fro U, io^p.a for ce r two. Easy 
VV a Ik ink- dlSCi. n re Call AT >192 
^ 

SLEEPING room reasonst-le. near 
omaha University. Home privileges. 
K K. 1 T * 

42 0 DOIV.I.AS ST-Ni elv furnished 
om suit,«>■ ,e f 1 2 Phone W A. ? 

NICE front m for two g He Reason- 
able lltuni* ; nvlleges. \VA. 64S7 

Kmmi* (or IlmiscKwplnc. 56 

XV HOLE upatalra In stive,te home fur- 
nished for light housekeeping with a nk 
In kitchen $7 per w oak 3301 S, lfth. 
JA 3 Pflf_ 
HA kOft*. Ilnr« on Park—I largo rooms! 
and kitchenette. first floor. one room' 
and kitchenette, fmr-^hod nr unfurnished 

TW ENTY THIUI* ST —3 71 o'" So 2 light 
vkp§. roc: %. everything furnished. J.\ 

& 3 T 4 
1M# prKNt’KU > f — om apt every- 

thin# furn .v ate !.• 
<'NK t*r two room apta Modern ev^c*. 
th ng fut niahtd Reasonable HA lt*T 7 

DOCOLAS s Light hakp room a on lat 
ir rd fl XV a * x d » .nee 1I A ilff 

Wlicrr to Stop in Town. 3b 

Ct. A REM* NT IMI.! \ :TH AN!' JACK- 
SON NVniKl.Y RATES FINK TO TEN 
DOIXARS HA1LY RATES ON* TO 
THREE COMPORTABLK — REASON. 
AHLK 

HOTEL SANFORD —lfth and Karnam 
HOTEL HI NSHAW — Uth and Faraam 
Special rate* to p»rmanent go*«ta 

Rl \l. I >1 W I —I Olt It! NT 

Viwirtinents—KurtiishrU. St* 

JA 1011- new large reoma with kitch- 
enette. dri-aait'g rm b»th. everything 

!fu*n it., lulling phone % 11 X .’1* 

T H*B 1'HMSTv'N 
Living room, private bath, kitchenette, 
furnished or unfmr. ?!n d <14 N tfth St 

HI NTl.R INN |1 NIK tor the trailing 
man and wife AT *4 .' "4th and p.ult* 

NEWLY dec m d airvr 3 rm apt, JIJ7 
S f r.t Rt Heat tight water free. 

Apart nirnt*— t nfnmhhfd. SI 

THE l RMSTOV 
Living room, prlvat* hath kitchenette; 
r •* » .« in fur malted 414 N lith SI 

APARTMENTS and f ata for rent 
XV .1 PA I MKR t'O AT ftlf 

Real Estate Managment Spr-i*!‘a a 

CARBBRRH th 1 Cmi atreetg, 4 
i.oma, mom a»u t'.modat on. fro ov'. JA 
ri4. xvic 5777 

1*FT Fits THI S T TO!»' X NT 
’•WHF.iK OMAHA RENTS' 

AT 444 4 17th at* 1 Kar am St a. 

s r a m r x • Ilf an# an, 
rloae in t) I* S• *o a 4.• v t> ego S 

THE CUonda. • ran e^lleal ootid it ton 
Parnam at H v.l HA Y 154 or HA *••< 

Saix PAN FNPOR 1 Five lo-m* \ •« and 
3d floor. 10 f 14A. 4444 JA MIL 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Aparlmrnt*—I'murrmhed. 81 

AI.HAMURA APARTMENTS 
Forty-ninth md Cit»Uol Ave.; new. fire- 
proof, In beautiful Dundee. Unusually at- 
tractive apt 3 exposures: living room 
with large dressing 100m and built-in bed: 
dining room; nice bedroom with mirror 
door: kitchen, tiled bsth; unusual amount 
of closet room. One at 172 aummer and 
$78 winter: one at $78 summer and $6.", 
winter. FRED I,. HETN CO.. AT. 7115. 
Evenings call HA. 3582, or janitor wUl 
show. 

__ 

TWO stores. 16th 8t. and Cnicago. low 
-ent. G P. Stebblna. 1610 Chicago. 

Riiaivipns Place* for Kent. 82 

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 

A few in the Carberry at 40th and Caaa. 
One in the Austin at 37th and Daven- 
port. Janitor will show'. Call Jackson 
2806 for further informaUon. 

Hnuftm for Rent. *3 

WE have several very choice 6-rootn 
duplexes mi Mouth 28th in the Ten Hun- 
dred lilock. ast side of the street. (N«vi- 
Open Sunday for Inspection. 

Drake Rental Agency, 
Jackson 2865. Howard at 171h. 
... ■■ 1 T *■ 

6 R. MOD. cottage, close in .$40.09 
5- r. mod 2720 Jackson 32.69 
7- r. mod. garage 832 N 43d 4r 0ft 
6- r. new brick. Turner Park. 7^09 
8- r. mod 706 N 30th .. 35 00 
OM. RENT AT, KX JA 3 516. HA. 2&0jL 

2773 CALIFORNIA HT—New C-room 
brick duplex with garage. 475 per mo.'. 

.302 N. 14th AVE—6 room*. fir*t cfaan 
! ungnlr.w Adult*. KE 4195. 

0-ROOM all modern house. 2712 North 
31st. 'fer;.r>- Cr n KE 23*9: AT U00. 

FOR SALE or rent. 6-room, modern bouse. 
27*3 Wool worth avenue. 

CORBY ST. 1*05—C-room house, mod- 
ern except hear 130. WH 3252. 

5-ROOM modern house. 27th and Seward. 
<25 per mo WE. 5949. 

FOR RENT—5-room modern cottage at 
2215 N ?r. 

5-ROOM modern house. 122. 2€tb and 
CnMwell. 

Office* and Desk Room. 85 

SEVERAL desirable office* and on# 
nicely arranged eu:te In .Oardner block. 
FIRST TRUST CO AT 071$ 

REAL ESTATK—-FOR SALE. 

Farms and Land* (or Sale. 83 

BARGAINS in corn, atfalf*. »nd *r**lns 
lands, western portion of Oklahoma For 
furrier information address K. F. Wilton. 
Box 56. Leedey. Okl. 

WE HAVE several Bhelby county. Iowa, 
farms, highly improved. $160 to $175. 

FRANK C. BEST. 
$10 PETERS TRUST BLDQ.. OMAHA ■ 

WESTERN Nebraska and Kansas wheat 
and corn land for aaie also ranchea. 
Write Henry Hummels. Hildreth. Neb. 

House*—North. 96 

Miller Park District 
A REAL BARGAIN. 

Nearly new 5-room, strictly modern bun- 
ga!<w; osk f. -rs and oak finish, bulit-in 
book* ~ae*. combination bedroom and sun- 

goed attic above; full basement, 
everything modem, *ast front corner lot 
on paved street, fuii front porch all 
screened. Owner is v«iy anxious to sell. 
1 ii -duced pr: * f'^m $6,500 to $5,650 on 
reasonable terms. Close to street car and 
school. 

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY 
237 Omaha Natl. Bark Bldg AT ,9€0 
Glbeon KE. 5227 Newlon KE. 114% 

Gilbert KE. 6013. 

Real Home, Real Bargain 
SrIVFN ROOMS. HOT WATER HEAT. 

Selling for IS.5- '.ith $1,0*. cash—fouii 
*t duplicate hou«<? alone for $6 50ft 

Looms are large—hard wood floor* up 
end down—beautifully decorated. Large, 
level, shady lot. Piesent own**r take* in 
SO' per month incline besides having o»b 
living quarter*. Selling account nines*. 
Cloae to car arid Holy Angels. Act quick 
on th‘« call JA. 2212. 

Osborne Realty Co., 
530 Peter* Trust Bldg 

WILL TAKE car as down payment on a 
modern 5-rm. bungalow. Select oak 
floors built-in kitchen cabinets. Urge 
attic, full cement basement, corner lot; 
near Fontenelle park New neighbor- 
hood. $ 4,4 f ^ 9 300 down or car. 

LICKTY. KE. 142$. 

5-ROOM, all modern house on cernlr lot. 
paved street, close to school and car line 
at 28*1 Pratt St. Priced right, terms if 
desired. 

E. E AUSTIN. 
AT 075513v5 1st Natl Bk Bldg 

FIVE-ROOM—modem 2SSI Saratoga, 
in excellent shape; paving paid. Call 
AT 4 66 or KE. 1732. ar.d arrange to 
» g. a r, f f e 

N ;\v H ME I V WN BUILT-IN 
FEATURES. OAK FLOORS. ETC CALL 
JA im 

p ni’CK * CO. buy and sell homes 

Houses—South. 97 

Hanscom Park District 
1503 CASH—BALANCE $3$ A MONTH 

'-room strictly modern bungalow with 
large living room across the front; dining 
room and k;' hen. built in features on 
the first floor, oak floort and oak finish 
2 elegant b#4roumi and bath the 

vd floor w.th white enamel finish, extra 
arg# lot. 52-foot frontage by 132 feet 

garaa Paving }«nt fe e g 
stalled Fr $5 ilt' Ons Mock from 
car line and store*, close to school 

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY 
517 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg AT !$*♦ 
Newlon KE 114' G.oaon KE. 1227 

Gilbert KE 6012 

8-R. Modern. S4.700 
Eight large room# and bath, or car lin*. 
J b r.s to bool. Handv to Union and 
Burl reton stat.ona Good buv for rail- 
road mar. bmail down payment. Bal 

ir, »nth. You can rent enough rooms 
to make year payments. Lickty. KE 
1438 

H u**c*—West. 99 

WILL bullc to your ordar on our Mot!- 
ful lota .n Kdrewood: >ary aaay urma 
Phone 4 T M40 

:mi 'i'ats ST — T room a all modem, 
n v-ent an t location. Make no offer. J A. 

4**7. 
_ 

K<WL!:r FINDS FOLKS * ho buy ftocnea 
l- st v »r property with ua for renlia 
1.4 1434 H H ;* P iVWUK CO. Rea,tore 

Lt K at 14'' 4 S frith s-t Ptrect front 
•imr N< ♦ ".a. V 'de-r Large aaat 

frr-t C. mpboll. AT *44. 

For Sale—Florence. I fit 

NFTHAWAT ee!!a to white* only Reed 
''ay a- n a Ku Kluxer for ell \T. 140». 

I-«»te for Sale. IRS 

FOU SAl.K—Building lot n beeuttful 
Heart* nil Park d**tr t to Hartlnga Neb- 
Near Haatlr.ee callage and 14-minute 
'• k 1 :\ buelneaa du>trict. Vnenrunn* 

'-d Must ra.r.f e V V Ore>. Terk* 
'i lie. tr 

! TS-L 0 r -f* CASH Fire arm# 
a:ted facing t’maha Country Club 

Ja a:*o a Spain Reap >re 

HM'KK IH'ILDINO SITRft 
ai'ORGF A O'*. RFALTORi 

Ith F' v Nut PW P «c AT lf|4. 

tot IfrvU*. on trd Arenue. fa Png Hane* 
m \'y f< aale at an attractive price. 

C v Cl rim me! JA 1*1* 
... -n.e V.i 

Krai I'Matr lor Hihincr. UM 

FOR exchange b ghly Improve 
merge o\« beaut ifull\ '--a'ed in 
ei'utharn Oh forma for a farm ne* 
»> U iv- 1- 4?? 4t< 
Pa f Smith* rat l*an\ Bi.tg Long 
Beach Pei_ 
>• s V > *. • StN>, «lb Petes 1 rw*i 

Want«.1- 10 ii Rafale 
NEW HPMFS U*VH TKRMf 

OR ON K-H1IIB A R D CO 
TM w»"4e A RmcvjUM* AT !l«l 

W K skit H'*ms IIST WITH IK 
k( A Mil TON A CO, 

4 N PI .v JA Ml*. 

M K ua t-» Neel Lattnga. any leva t oe, 
fr to * rc■ ma Shogen A Co. Realtor*. 
J v <rr< fit Kee.in* Hide_ 
I 1ST TtTH ACKKAOR WITH 

v> T 1UMKU. 
PP PTrtim 4T Mil 

IF nr («ii t ee|| > oer home •« T*1 Ja;e 
»* n ill tall you why. W J Palmer 
\T *»4<* 

M» Ni l' lb'ViN \ K S 41 K 
Ofcl’FXUfr HP MTV CO Re* it eta 

i*«*_l4*c IP vat Net*t Week. 

"T ou t*’. on t « n u» «r tf ye* 
are m the » tor arrveg* ceil U 'a 
oh- for <•.u >I M M\ .IS UA lilt 

1 AS vv Vv'V Nvl" a AON 
Re*! batata Ren ale InawrenoeL, 

n ^ 11 Reek_At Mil 
P 1* HI IPHINSON v\V. 

Real kS'nte In* ! * * .< Farnem JA IP* 

i w4>KUL'""liKAl-TY C1X. Reeltir* AV S«* J 


